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NOVA SCOTIA

664<1 profedium sacrosaccto matirie ecclesioe.p

MODERN SYSTEMS.

ON the subje3t of the Rev. G.' M. Grant's lecture on the Reformera of the.
Nineteenth Century, which bas lateIy nttraetedl sçs much atteuitign in Enalifax, we
have- received a welI-written lettcr froni a valued correspondent, "'Sacerdos, " whieh
for want, of room we 'are sorry to be obligea te yitolunse.

Our correspondent pronounces the lecture question tu have been a remarkahlc
one-not se mueb fur- its originality as for hoe brcadth of view, the charit7 and
the rranly courage of the leéturer, consideri g bis position as a Presbyterian minis-
%tr ana tbe circurostances of the case-e-sp eially on the nigbt of it8 delivery beforo
the~ YoungMen's CJhristin Association.,

A geat hue and ery lbas been raisc4 fgailst the rer. lecturer. flot only for bis
r.nwelubme charity' ia crediting Piro" Newman andi Manning with sineerity, but
more particularly for what isdéiseoved b.y bis assailants te ho heresy. For the
iecturer bad ia substance boldly ass 'rted,-.

Ist. T orms of faith are nre huixian thinrws.
2ndlly. Thaý sueli systems mq t be stoughed o&t and kept-nor as alinekies ou.

fdith, but as s gstive historiep documents.
gfly. bat.mon nmust , for spiritual truth theeselves afresh, ia the Srp

turcs and in the over-<h.wningr light of spiritual life. Sr~
4thly. Thta m,= may have a robust faith and yet bis ereed rnay net square.

witb that of an 0 the exîsting Churcoes.
*5thly. That te identity faith'withi any existing orgenization is the root of air

Pharisaism, persecation and infidelity.-
Thoe., it must be confessedl, are vry startliag dogmas te a thorough Churob-.

man, and fors dlie five articles of a nerored vory diffleuit of subsoription.
Butàwat-after aUl-is the eause of complaint among tho negativo-protesting

reiinsaof the day ? Answer the ecturer bofore yeiv) 0lemui,Oyewoo-
atantly andi louffly din irato our earýs thut faith only is niessry-the Bible alone is
gnougci-the foi-m 15 of little osqee-h organisation is immaterial--one
Cburci is as good. as Cunothor, &e~., &o. Answer theleeturr frees jour union.

If the tarin is noting-the creeti ôf ne consequence--one ehurcli as good a-
another, thon ail chhreihes and ore-ds qmust needa ho of human eng«in. aftor aIl.-
For Qedl cannot, deay any erced finit ia tauglit by Elis Word. 11Ie is not -tho,
Âuthor of confuion. Nothing from Hiettcn ho set ûside as of no bindince author-
1ty. Why hnd e uirtit witb a thoughtful andi bolti man Wbo, inu o11ewiug
thea nCgsti!VejýoP sn~yt to-ifs inoeiitabIe resuits, bas the umiefrtune to ho a
fow tods ahei4d of isWrnpetitors in the race ? Are ye startled, or meroly angry?
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Suppose a man assert bis freedom, and tlîrow off thesoer auiu~ncke
and sekirg spiritual communion witlî God, manifcst no eii-réwiîethir bis crced
square with any existing ferunof belief or not. S'uppose lio assert hi» righit te
worship Qed in bis ewn time, d>id in bis own way. After proolaiîning oneo creodi as

good as ainor, and thus granting his promises, liew ean yen rosist hi<céonelusien?'
eoyou s00 anything startling ahead:Y Can that clark chasmn be Deism or Atlîeisni ?

Are yen quito sre that thi» negative-protestitig systcmu, though it inay Det ruin
you, wiIl eo quito safo for'your cbildren-tîe generation whu takoe up 'Iliberaliss:îî'
whoeo eave it ? How, witheut crecds, will they constantly an d firmily re*taiîi
the doctrines et' tho Divinity, tbe Incarnation, the Resurrection, the Atoîienîont, the
Intercession of Christ?

As tho body without tho spirit is diad-as ýfuitti witlîout works is dend-as the
jowel without its setting would. bo lost-even se, bas universël experience in Genevo,
in Germany, in Ulster, in IEngland, in tho United States, tatîght tiiot witlîeut a
fiîlly eonstituted Churtfli and lier Crueds-W'ithiout a ICceper eof Ioly Writ--a
Pillar and Ground eof the Truthi-the pure faili et' Christ is inevitably lest.

The fundamental errer is this :-men talk on the plotrorni as if the B3ible only iras
given by God, and the Churcli wvas inventcd by ina,-as if the Bile came fir8t
and the Chureli aftorwitrdq, whereas the exact eontrary was8 the case. Where wos
the OId Testament ini the time eof Moses? Whiere ivas the New Tes-tam)ent for
soveral. years after our blessed Saviour's resurrectien ? Thoughi the books were flot
written the trutb was conimitted to lier who came before the books-even te God'a
Church, the Keepor of LIely ýVrit. Ani a noble use she made et' the unwritten
Word, for when was the truth more pure or more successful thon in tlic Apostles'
days'? And as 0God gave tho trutlîto e i keep ing eof Iis Chiurch, iL cannt-
humanly speaking-rain in the world witheut lier. And beenuso she is, asý an
instrument, necessory for iLs preservation, God's promise is tha h ae fhl
shall net prevail aor-ainst lier. bttegfse'hl

After the o râ liad been establisbed it was iritten. Were ergonizotiens eof ne
assistance tewards its establishmnent? WVcre cpeels et' no consequence towards

--lieping it in iLs intcgyrity afterwards ?
Tho world-liko the eunueli-was the reader. The Chiurei-like St. Philip-

0a pb~iigvios~ by the IIely Spirit te guide flhc understonding, to,,docido
centroveraies, te, restore, the îvandering.

And what t.bougb corruptions have sincé at times marred Ood's Cliurcb?
Have Det God's right band and fuswloly ari frora tinie te tiîne reformed and tes-
tored her? And bave we any reason te doubt that tlîey will ceîîtinne te de se ?

And thîs Cbureli exists noW, and ours is manifcstly a branch eof it,-havin<' in
its creeds the Aposties' doctrines-iti its orders the Aposties' follows1ip-in>its
oacraîents the breaking of bread and thy'praycrs. As a pure branci et' Christs
Cburch ire 8beuld uphold lier. W'o sbeùId put lier forth net as a th in et' human
workrn.uîsip-not as an aft'uir eof ne comparative importance, but as the Church is
indeed, eof Divine institution, the Pillar and.Greund of the Trutlî.

Taire away our faiLli in the Divine enigin et' the Chureh--drive us eut eof this
Ark, and our seul must flit te, and fro over 'the tumultueus iraves of tui werld eof
tbought tilt. at length, fanding ne rest, ne refuge, no hope, ne stay, she sinirs itito
the deep emptinossofet comfortless Deism, or the stili deeper abyss eof more terrible
Athoism.



Preparadions for Lent.

PREIPARATIONS FOR LENT.,

"lie shahl ho <lelivcred tinto the Gentiles, and shahl be miocked, and apitcfufly en-
trented,*nnd spittet.on; and they 81hal scourge fIlim, and put Itins ta death."-81 bjuko

Tlîink, wltrtt it le týç have a stiqering Saviouir, 1 Je flot mnenu eny, how
blesscd .it is te hatve a Siiviour wlîoflias sifferod fôr ris, wiv>o lias '1 borne 'our
gfriot, and carried our sorrows ;" who wvas "woun<ied for our transgressions,"
81)d - britisod fbr our iniquiities." This is, indocd, the very crown of aIl blees-
ing.,-tlîe central sun wiîiclî sheds its liglit, and giory on ail the Gospel. But
there arc other thoughits wliich flow frein tlic mention of ti sufferimg Saviaur.

Y Wc tire-at lenst wo profcss te be-disciples of thant Saviour. IVe wouid copy
Ilis ioiy oxanipie. Vo w'ouid tlkjn Ilis blcssed stQps. And eau wo tiiink
we are doing so, ivhilst wo live a life of case anmi hîxury and soif-indulgence,
èseldom, or nover donying ourseli'cs ianytlîing in whicli wo take pioasure, seldom
or never giving up our own will thiut we iny dIo God's wvill ? And yet, je flot
titis just the Iifiý numbers lead, uvho stili profess te be Christ's disciples ? 1 do
flot spcak eof perseus living in known and wilful sin, wuho, set at nought the
warning voiceof' conscience, and knaw fitl well flint thoy are net living up to
tlîeir Christian cailing and profession. 1 speak of moral, tiprighit, '%%ell-con-
diieted persons. Yes, and 1 speak eof more: I speak etf persans ;wzth muca
religious feeling, vitllî riglit intentions, witu g&Ily practice. .And 1 say, I ami
sure suoh persons often tako a low and imperfeet view of Wvhiat it is ho feilow
the suiforing Jesus. They do nat lioid, or do net renuomber, that if they wouid
plant ffieir footsteps in Dis, they must plant fliom in a patit of self.dm'aI.- "i
seek net Mine oua ivili :* tlius speaks flic Leader. 'I1 seldein tlwart or deny
mry own %vili :" uiuis is ivhat tlic follouvor is obliged toe ofton te cenfe8s.

Oh!1 ye, who, really, heonestiy, wvisli and resolve to walk in tlic path your
Master trod,-ye, wvho, wheu ye oan sec thitt. path, wvill bravely enter it,-ye,
whe, uvheru ye eau trace the foot-marks befere you, hesitatLe net te tread in
tliern, wvhatever rougi, hard, places tliey may Iead yen througli; think I prity
you, what it is te have a suffering Savieur. Othors may want te claim the
Saviour, and rejeet the suffering. Yeftel this cannot bc. The more, yo gaze
on thîe hoiy Ferai that goeth before yeu,-the dloser ye press afler your Divine
Leadr,-tboe more narrovly ye note where Ilis every footstep, bath niarked flie
way for you-the more yc uvili see fliat suffering is the very token of' Christ,
and ilhat the vory naine et' the path ye %weuid follow ie seIf-deniaI. Oh 1 ns ye
gaze witiî straining eye on the diîn Form, that seiemnly, yet how lovingiy
beqLhons yen on, de ye not trace the outlino of that cruel tborny cro'vn, do ye
net sce the greîut drops eof blood ftillingy down te flic grouind, do ye not mark
how lie .bendeth I11e holy head benenfth the crushing weight of that cross, on
wvhich le is se soon te hb'ang? Whonu weuld ye foliow? 'A man clothed, in
soft raiment ?" Nay; but "la Man et' sorreuvs, and sucquainted with grief."

And tiow, why is this coming season of Lent znarkeci eut for ns ? We Bay
that if ie kept in memery of Christ's wonderful fast ef forty days in the wviler-
nees. Aye, but it ie far more titan this. It je a season wvhich shouid bring ns
dloser te, Christ in His seif-deniai. It je a seasan in which we shouid eeek te
draw near te Hlm as our snffering Savieur. Can we tread more cioseiy in the
path in whichbhe trod ? Cao wve give up our own will more titan we do, that
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wo nay do Godis ivili? Can wvo d ny ourselves nytlîing, ny luxury, any
indulgeenc,-in cating and drinking,~ in case or plensure,-tliat wo moy bc
more with etîr Saviotir, tlîat we may prny more, that we may rend more, that
we may think more of 1fim ? TMais, thoin, is the work of Lent. Oh!1 despiso
not the euhl and the lesson or sucel a season. lIs quiet solemn ivecks hava
borne rich fruit ln many and mna.by a humble servant of Jcsus. Many and
many a one lias leurnt, in a riglit tise of Lent, lassons wvlich liave ind*cd made
hlm wise. He lias Ienrnt te mourn and sorrowvfor tlîem. fie lais learnt te
seek mcrcy and pardon for them nt the foot of the Cross. Ife lias leuaut to
wvatch and -uard 4ýlgaiust tlîem in fiîsting axî< scîf-deniiil.' Ie lias totnd t1ntit
wâs wvell thai a s cli season slîould bc marked ont for sud> a work as this.
ne fiai; feit tiai, It i net lieen se, thse work miglit nover hava beau heguin at
a. And Wlien nt tîte end of the Lenten weeks lias corne that week-tlîe most
saered in ail tic y ar te Chîristian liears-tliat week in wvhii the Cross wvas
ses up lu Calvary and the Son of God died tlîat we nîigît live, thon lic bas
proveil that not in ain lias ho prcparci lais Iîoart for thoso awvftl liours: For
be lias fouud tlîe ross of lais. Redeemier dearer to, hlma thian before. ile lins
realixed the unigbt scene more vividly tîaa of old. fe has followcd the
Saviour's pathway f sufforlng more closely. lIe lias learnt more of fellowvsluip
with that Savieîîr's ufferiugs and doath. Arnd ini ssii tis lie laits found himacilf
more able than bo re, " te eomprehon>d, wiîlî ail saints, wliat, is the bread~th.
and length, îrnd dep h, asîd lieight, and te kuow the love of God, wluiclî passash
Inowledg-e."-Flîron "4Plain Wiords," by Rev. W. W. Iow-, M.A.

NO. 2.

A WINTER'S WALK IN TUIE FOREST.

"0 'Nature! ail thiy SCOSens please the ce
4 0f hin4 who secs a Dcity ia ail.

It is nIis preseace,which diffuses charnias
Unspueakablc, o'er mocuntain, %vood, and strearii.
Te know and feci lis care for ail iliat lives ;-

'Tis this thsat ninkes the barren waste appear'
A fruitfuI field, oaci grove a Pnradise."

WINT'Rn is net without its ehuarms, kind reader, and although there are ton
î aieas! ia tbis world who murinu when the weather is net exaetly te their

I kiug, as if a kiùd Providence did net order all for the best, yet te those wbo eain
+e i the îorm and tcmpest the same ovcrruling, unchiangeable, and alI-powerful

-haud>wbieh directs thse sunbeams.to, shinein their glory, Ufli scason of w'iuter; witlr---
is fixait and snow, appears te e qual in many iespects that of summer The trees
may Le lcafless, yet everod with a whi.'e niantle of snow, or thse stili more Iovely
a'silver thaw,' they present an appearance scarcely 1cms attractive than wlîen
clotlsed with the full leaf of summer, or ever chiauging tints of autun.
Thse snow, tee, what *a study .is hierae! cacis flake as it falls te thse eartb, a
ias of crystals, whieb, under.the microscope lu the open air,, ,exhibit to,
the eye every conceivablo forai ef erstallization. And tison the use of snow
*t6 vegetation-masy a plant ewes* its life to, this warm oovering whioh serens
.li from the excessive cold of winter; and lhe grassy pasturos, we well know, receivo
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a nourishnment from 'it soarce inforior in cifoot te a.coating, of' ianure; while tho
countrymian gratefully aoknevvlcdges th> aé%sistance iL rendors hia ini convoyifg
frein distant parts ofth de foroat his lire wood, anti inaterial for building. ýflîoso and
nany othor cirburnstanees contributo te renuier the senson eof winter plcasuirablo in

ne slio'ht,! (lorrob, andi it is thus ivo think tîmat ai ranible in tho %vild f>rost, nt àuoli a
titno inay bu productive of' inueh cnjoyrnent anti engender t ioughts and feelings
ernineîuly calculated to 611l tho heuart, %ith gratitude towarde the (lient, Author eof
life in ils various forms.

After a long, continuance of deop enow a woek's tlîaw basm ecarod the ground
pretty well, and a da«.yjr two eof liard frost now inakes what Yeuuîains bàt a liard
crust, cri!zp anti substantiaL eftougli te boar the' %vigit or' an crdînary person. ' Ve
enter thte forcet, thut wildcrness of trous whielî lias nover Stîilrrd cultivatidn at tho
band of mîan. Huere Nature reigns suprenie, andi in the fastnesses eof this sylvan
waste , both bird and beast eaa live« anti rear their young in comparative poacé and
safety. The finit objecte iicli srike tho cyes arc the troes grrowingr in a ploasing
8tateofet confusion, flore a grow oef spruce ; thereone of' beeceh ;-now a eluunp of'
poplar. and again, a vigor-ous growvth of' ua npie, or as is ino're usuaily tho case, the
whole intorspersoti prosenting an ever-varying prospect. A troc of any kinti would

* tfford in itself lueurs of stutly for the eofitenipL4tivo nîiind. A seeti falîs3 te the
gro'uni, but a sniall speck of vegetalule nt-atter ; the rains beal it ilîte tiuo qarth, and
tueir gr mfu onisture likze a draiuglL to the fevoreti frauuie, neurishes andi brings te
lifo the l=en power of vegeotable grrowtlu iithin. It spro.uts, anti the gonial raya qf
tho suinuuuer's sun wvarun anti invigorate ils parts, anti ore the'bloak andi %inter's- blase

-again chilis ail nature, a groodly slioot stands up in theirrfancy of a future forcst king.
The wanderer ia the North Ainerican forest cannot fail to, observe that with the

eceptio2 of a few of stun Lt growth, ineat trocs grdw te a goot icight beforo they
throw out any branches. The reason eof this is clearly scen. Ail v'enetation.
appoars to, love light,, and iv bore .duô sua shedis its brightest bcarns, thoro do tuo
trucs anti plants flourishi in perfection. Nose in our tiense forcsts. tho trocs, esreci-
ally the spruco, gro'w soeolosely togothor, that although it tnay be a briglit sunny
:îy overheail the niaut.i mass ot' branchao above offectually sueoc frein thé perfec*,
light of dny ail tlie.dwer part of ocl troc,, andi you unay walk wi long distance
through a tract of' such trocs wit.hout aerning te an opeuiing wltero- a cloar viow of
the 'sky ay ho obtaincti. It is tlius that a yoÈtng trc shooting up in tlue shade.
ascentis rapidly uipwards, and in this, te aIl appearance unnatural giwth, succoods.
at hast in rehing tho mass -eof brances aboeo, through whieh il; struggles-, andi.
baving gaincdti du full blaze eof day, turews eut under suclu vivifying, influencç a
buaclu eof branches eof smaîl sizo, very unlike what they wonld have been hati the
troc groivn früm the first iii the open ground. For luiuber, these tail forest trocs
arc eof course superior te the grown in the opeon, bocauso the long andi branohos.
8torn yiolds many foot of gooti planks, while the latter have noarly as muclh
branoh as stonu-moe ornamoantal than useful. - Place suoh trocs, bowevor, when
Young inuan open spaco whcre tho liglft andi sua ean fal upon every.part u4liko, anti
yen will soe that in ail diretions, a few foot at most frein the grounti, branohes WiI
grow eut luxuriantly anud the troc instoad of' toering rp ail steum as it wcro, wil ai
years to corne on arriving at maturity, prosont a vast shrub-4iko nmass of many branob..
es, affording in sumer Lime îvhon un full bat' a grateful ébado for bird andi boeau.

<Whir-r-r-r "-hark ! what la that. WVo have flqshed a, partridigo. Ah ! thoro
lt alighits on that lcafloss pino b ranch. ~t, twit; twit' sec how it erçets- its bond,'
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and jerks its tail up and down. Like the robin we pticed ifi our iast nuniber, tbe
name given to this bird ir incotrect. Lt is not a partridge but a truc grouse, and
belongs te the genus 7'etrao, beingr known to Science as tho Ruffed Grouse ( Tetrao
u:nbellis). The whirring noïso Wcè heard when it first istarted is said by the cele-
brated ornitbl'oogist Audubon to be madle Qnliy when the bird is alarnied, for lie hnd
frequently 'seen it risc frion the 'groun(i of its own accord as gently arÀ softly ns any
other bird,. During the winter monthls *hen the ground is more or les.- covercd
with snow, these birds fced upon the buds aInt shoots of the birch trees, WXhen at
feed late in the cveoiing, strctchingr out theïr nccks to pick off somne choice bud, tho
siender outer branches henciing down under tlhdr wceight, a pair of thm~ birds pre-
sent a pretty sight. Their mode of proeuring the buds ean ho easily perceivcd, for
if you waik-çluietiy they will *ailow you te conte close undcrneath the trc and con-
tinue regaling themisel ves apparcntiy wvithout the slighitest fear. \Vc have observed
a pair nt feed on a birchi whi le n man wai cutting down a troc within 15 yards, and
whe the troc foi) with.a crash, tlîey mnereiy pauseri for a mhoment and then proceod.
cd with tiieir meai. Thè ruffed grouse bas an extensive geographieal rangn on this
continent, being fouisd ns fur north ns Lat. W1., un the shores of Ijl1(ldson's Bay,
while it is abundant iii the upper part cf Georgia, and was fotind by ('aptains Lewis
Rud Clarkc, in the miountains near the boend waters cf the Coluihia and Mis!zouri.
wherla those rivers divide nt n distance of 3000 miles from the iliouth of the
latter.

But lot *us retura te our reniarks upon trocs, for the subjeet is an interesting oe
from which we may glean mucli useful information. Ilere in the midst cf this
dense spruc thicet ernrned in closely 'on every, side, tands a white pine (.Pbzus
strobus) kniown in Engihid aise as the WVeyîncuth pine.~ Aitheughi the trunk is cf
large size, yct it aseends but a fcw feet before it branches eut in limibs net much
less in size than the parent stem, whieh oxtend eut a considerabie distance semi-ver-
tically: We imagine. anlfi not'wit bout rezison, having carefuliy observed the gro-wtb
cf Very young trocs of this sý5ecies in different positions in the forest, that this sud-
den check: te the upwvard g«rowth cf the me~nt stenm, bas originated in obstructions
presented by branches cf other trees. } or instance'; the young pino grew perhaps
to the heighit cf its branches and met with the overhangring limbs cf another tree.
Its upperniest shoots bedame div.ided, some shoeting eut on co side, and, some on
the otber. The stem now stayed in the vigour cf its growtb, becomes gnarl~ and
stunted, while the branches pushéd eut towards the nearcst break in Ldense

-. ......growth cf trocs around wbero rnest Iigbt existed. fonce we =o. accoua t"r the
very curious eoatorted form wbich some branches exhibit, being' twisted and turned
in à singular lnanner. Another cause may aise be advanced te aece.unt fer the
dwarf growth cf pine trecs near, lilfax-their preximity to, sea.coast-for our
readers must bc weIl aware thrit the violent gales whieb sweop over the country
at intervals through tho year, arc felt-mueh more where t4e tempest first strikes the
land cbarged with saline partieles, than ini the sheitercd valcys of.tb-0 interior.
Indeed we have collected cones fiom tbe pine ir the sumnmit cf tho hbis near York
Redoubt whioh was se twited and contorted iïj growtb that it stood -on flint deso-
late spot as but a mere shrub certainiy net more than two foot in. hoight. At this
tinme cf year we observe after a beavy fail cf snow that the extended lateral branèx-
os cf the pine are bent down te the grouud with the -accumulatel mass of -snow,
and tbey flot unfrequenfly break off under tbo pressure and fall to tbe g&Ound, as
may be seen by any onc rambling tbrough thie forest ini summer. Tho aeographi-
cal range cf this tree in North America extends te, South Carolina on te Boutp

.and it is found as far, north as Lake Winipeg. In favourable situations it grows
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with an erect stem te the beight of 100 ft-, and instances are recordeâ of ita having
attaincd the cxtraordinary heiglit of 220 te 260 ft.

Ilere te the side of our patti lies prostrato a pine cf good size. Years must
have passed since it .bowed its liond te the pitiless blast, for every part cf its trunk
yields te the teueh arnd sundry plants find nourishincet on its rnosÉ-grown surface.
What a lesson it tenches us of the changying scenes of 111e. Once it towered in
grandeur in the full vigour of maturity above its fellows areund, ner heedcd the
fury of the elemenu ; but old age, crcpt on and its muscles likc roots gave signa
of decay. Lt tottcrcd and foll, and ita mouldoring romains new ininglo svith ti;èir
Mindred dust. J. M. J.

(PnT/te Ed(itor of lie Nora Seotia C7turch (7ironcee does not hoId himself reeponsible for the
oinn of ('orrespondents.)-

At this moment there is abroad in the world what mny well ho deemed a spu-
rious clîarity. Lt is net timo pure metalzi frein the Gospel inint, but is, at the saine
Lime, a very cuuning counterfeit of it, and requires a somcwhat close èxamination in
order that it may be doeccted. Mea permit eali other te go on ini errer without se
machb as une word of expostulation-for fear of giving offince-and cal1 this cruel*,
noglect, this eold-henrted caleulating cowardice, by the hioly naine of Christian
Charity. - hanity it is nlot. Its Ianguagç la net like tho languago of the ýGospel.
Where in the wholo range of insp ired truth do you find the scutimet-that it
makes ne differenco wbat a mnan's faith may be se long as bis lifo is in the right?
La it not rather written by the hand of an carncaL Apostie: -"though wo, or an an-
gel frein heaven, proach aayeother Gospel unto yeu than that which wo have preacbed

tot yeu, let him ýe, aecursed.") And ho' wrote this who likewise wrote : -"theugh
I spoak with the tongues of men and angols, ani have net charity, 1 arn become as
sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal "zand this fact alono miglit be sufficient te
suggQst tô us that by charity-is nicant something very different from that cunning,
cringing disposition whlmi bows te every formi of erreor, for fear of giving offence te
arly. The truth lies in this-that truc charity is love. Love soeks the good of iLs
objeet. Lt la ls a eutieus net te offend than it is -tôt-'to injure. New porbapa
neLhing, cau have a more deidedly injurions tendeacy than the affectation of à per-
suasion that every body is right at the voty moment wben we are invariably feaning
that the majority are wrong. Would yen ceunt it love te permit a friend ef yours
te bace sorte great fortune or emolumont, ratberthan run the risk cf incurning bis
diapleasure by frankly telliag Mim if yen thought; hlm, net to ho taking the riglit way
of obtaining iL? The advecates cf the temperance movement do net, L fancy, deem,
thelselves guilty cf an y breach of love when they expose. themselves te the ill-will
cf the inebriato biy loudly delaning that ho la iudulging m a prepensîty in the endl
destructive, te seul and- body. No:- and neithor caui it Le unoharitable to "earnestaly
contend for the fith 'which -was once dellvercd te Lthe saints." Lt ia love whicli
prompts te this contention. The wcrld's very best men of<to-day, cf whom it isnet;
worthy, ame, perhaps, the mon whom, iu it8 fashionable theolegical jairgen, it loudly
denounces as - uncharitable, superstitious-'ights." 1 have affrmed that semething

jgoea by the namne cf charity, wbieh la not; the truc metal. Now. listen,, L Ihope



that thora arc many diffrent paths te Hoaven, and that ive shall ail geLthejloe at
tho lat." That is tho sound of the counterfeit. Now bearkon te thé ringY of 'the
truc moetûl : -"1 could wishi that mysoif ivero aeeurscd frorn Christ, for niy brlothron,
my k'insinen ncoording'to the flash." Tiînt is charity T1e differenc is, vory per-
ceptible. ln the one case the tcaching of }loly S eripturo is compromised, that
"strait is the gate, nnd narrowv is the way, that lcadcth unto lifo, and fow there bo

that fiad it.:" but in this othoer it is not coinproimised. If à woro chur y-in dia adror-
sary of souls to Bay com plaently to Bye, -'Thou shait not surely die," and if it woe
ohnrje.y in tho fais Ppet o'f old to cry " Pence, pence," wliea there was no pence,
-thon, but nlot othorwise, is it charity in us of widely differf nt religious opinions-
hypocritîcnlly, nnd in direct contradiction of our Muster's own words, to congvratu-
lat cc other that ivido le the gato, and devions are the pnths, %vhioh lcad te lifo

*otornal.
* It is worthy of romark that tho pretext for the manifestation of this countorfeit
obiarity, ;8 almost alw'ays the saine, the protended unimportanco of tho thing speci-
fiod. Thue, in thie Gardon cf Edeon, it ivas oulY ait appie. Oh, eurely deatit would
net ho the punislimont for mieroly partaking of'a prohibitcd fruit: "'yo shall not suroly
die." In our day wo talk fiuontly about essential, and non-es.senatiaL. "Oh, the
differonce is only about sqme very inoxplienb1o doctrine "-what more inoxplicabbo'
than thnt of the Holy MNinistry itscif ? Or " «oh ! the dispute is only nbout corne of
the oulaord ordinances "-and cf thoso are the I3lcse'l Sucraments? le n sacra-
mont, or a part of a sacrainont aven, a niiner topie ? Tiiere suants tq lio occasion
for the soIemn putting nf such questions tce these: le it an unini portant thing whqthcr
,or net wo worship tho 'Truc Trin o c? Is it an unimvortant tlîing iviether wc ho-
Hava thnt the blood cf Christ ivas shîed for thc wholo world or only n part cf it ? le
it an unimportant thing that somn@ deny invnrinbly, ùind coine capî.iieusî yp (us

*rosorving te theciselvos a discretionary power tctally unauthorized, the Blcssed Sac-
-- amont cf Baptism, te thoso very littie ocs ivhomi cr Lord- charges us to suifer

to corne unte himi? La it an- uninîportant thing * But wo forbear.
Nothing, is unim-ertant which concerns, in any wny, our otornal dostiny, or that cf
others. 0Oh1 wieî will the world coase te ho duped by the cu'naing artifices cf
crafty mon lying in wnit te deneive, and loan net te donounc ail zeal for the truth
intoloranco, ail fidolity and earnest-oas as bigotry and superstition ?

MAITL&ND, 3rd S. n. Ep.

Tn fdllowing leiters have Intely paased belwea the BiehÔôp and the Rer.

ST. PÂ&UL' VEb-TRY, Feb. 12, 1867.
My ord Biarhop,-

javicg seen a notice in the CHURCX CHRIONICL?,-whièh I tcok te ho officiai-t i
thie effect that your Lordship purposed D.V., holding conflrnictiôns this pear in Halifax
before Eater, 1 acted ia clompliance with tho injunction, by givicg notice cf you! in-
tention ia St. Paul's Church hast Snnday, and the Sunday previeus.

A rumeur bais reached me (how wehh-founded I cannot iay) that your- Lordship was
dlspleased at my net having first communicated %vith you.

1 beg te assure )-eu that I viewed the notice as a plain direction- from, ýourse1f,
about wYhich nothisig further waq necusary-otherwi8e 1 certain Iy ahoiild bttve respect-
(uhly reqnested te kacw your wishes.
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'ro show how ditlorcntly peaple regard thingq, I %vas afraid that 1 had laid myself'
open ta censure, for ncit hoving given notice earlier, ns I heard tbiat tholother churchea
were a wccek before me in their attention te the arder. 1 regret thtit any ceppearanco
or %vont of respect shouid arise out of myaction in the matter, and fully apologice for
an unintentional errer. - -

I now wvrite to ask wvhat are your Lordship's wisiies and directions, and aah be
g lac! ta receive them as ta the time ut wiîich you desire that the Church should ho open
for the sérvice, anid the Candidates présented to )-OU.

1 hope and believe that there will be-a goodly number.
Beliera me, my Lord Bi8hop,

Roeerctfully yours,
Rtt. Revd. Lord Bishop of N. S. OE EW. HILL.

IIALPAXFebrary i6,h., 1867.
Rot. and Dear Sir'-

'TI)'îritinour rnentio'ied in your note of Wednesday is wlsolly unfo.unded, for 1
have riot tittered n word that could have gMIv occasin for it, and you rightly
judged timat the notice in the & Chroniclo,' iras official, In fact, I have purpose ly
absÏai.net from- muntioning St. Paul's, in connection îvith the subjeet of Cnfirma-
tion, because 1 tlid net care ta deternîlue at present, whether 1 should bc able ta go
there or not, and 1 have hoped; even against ho pe, thiat tha unity of the Church
rnight. before Enster bc so for rest ored, that I might bc at liberty ta do so.

&But sincc zou ajk for definite information, 1 nmust give you a definite answer.
Sa long as your public coxndemnnttion of the preaehing and practice of the Bishop,
under %whose jurisdiction you have been in God's providencée placcd, and your
dentinciation of the language of the formularies of .thie Cliurch of England, remain
wiùhout retractation drý ex planzation, and your Congregatipn appear ta Signify by
their silent acqdiescence, that they "1love to -have it »,"'.1 fec! that 1 can not w it
propriety officiate in St. Paul'a -Church. Yoti can send any, yaung persans, who
ina> bu prepared for Confirmation, te tie Cathiedral, ivliere arrangements ivili be
nmade for them, providý,-d thateh list of their naines and ages bu forwi)rdedl cither to
rue or t<o the Dean previous ta tho day appointed, which ii probably bc a, fort-
niglit before Baster, and will be duly annotunced.

1 amn, Rer. andi feur S;r,
Yaurs faithfully,

Revà G. W. IIILL. 11- NOVA SCOTIA

76, DRESDEN now, Feb. 19.*, 1867.
MYj Lord Rùkhop,-

1 thank you for your letter of the i15th inst., and arn g lad ta fincf that 1 had not
caused yQu an.y offence by acting on your notice, respecting tgc proposed Confirmations,
but iras correct iu regarding it as officiai.

I regret thut yau fiind yourself unable under existing eircumst*aces ta perform your
Episcopal functions in St. Paul'a Churcli, ahd feel bound, bath as a Christian and a
mînister, ta do ail that lies in my power ta remove the difficulty '- for I arn unwilling
Ia be the cause of severing the flock cotunitted to my charge fromn their chiaf Pastor,-
and depriviug thern of thase mnistrations which belong ta bis- office.

I now write with a sincere desîre ta restoro uný Y, and on my part te suy 1J that
ce be-truly said by me. ta manifest ta the church c<nd the world that howeve,I uiay
conscientious1y ditTar frdm your Lardship on certain points, there is no tnchristian
bitterness or voint ai charity. betireen us.

Youj' Lordshipsays, thut ««so long as your publie condenination of the pireaching
"and practicec*of the Bishop, under whose jurisdiction you have heen in Ood's pravi-
5' deace placed, aud your denunciation of the language of the formuluries of the Church
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of England, romain without retractation or explanation, &c. &c.,, you fçol that you
"cannot with propriety officiate in St. Paul's Church."1

Noir I will gladly endeavour to meet your Lordship's wishes by the following ex-

plîauation:- fir8t, with regard to my "lcondemnation ot yeur preaching and practice."
On those points wherein 1 wrongly attributed erroneous vîiws or practices to you, I

amn bound as a gentleman and a christian to nccept your plain and positive denial that
~ou hold or te.ich such, and 1 believe and. accept your word as )-ou, doubtless, would
elieve and accept mine-regretting that I should have misunderstood you. Secondly,

I utterly repudiate the charge made against me by your Lordship of denouncing the
forinularies of the Church, îvhich charge was made, I feel sure, frone lt apprehending
the rea oir&t of nyobservation. Yeu wiII understand rny explanation ; î denouneed
the ex~ on() dby a wri ter in the CiiURCn aHIRONICLE,-" the r#fst holy sacra-
ment M Hi s red body and blood." This, in se far as respects our Prayer Book, is
a ioreig as --we have a number such as miglit fairly be considered Its equivalent,
e. g."it b ssed body ," Il most precious," and my notice iras specitdlly
attracted b e fact of the irriter having gone out of his way to copy an expression
found in Romîsh B3ooks but nlot in our Liturgy or Articles. The phrase may be f'cund
in the IlUse of Sarum " and in a ver>' objectionable book of mocdern days, blut I thiiik,
after considerable searcli, it is not to be f6und in Hooker, Jeirel, Harold Browne, or
car other standard divines. It is net the mere quibble on a word. That Word occur-
ring in certain bocks, lias a pointed and peculiar meaning relative to the bcd a nd
blood of our Lord, as corporeally present in the emblenis. Had the irriter empLyed
the famuliar phrase cf our owvn Prayer Book, lie would have elicited ne criticisa froni me
on this point

In conclusion, my> Lord, as I have already done in my publisbed letter, I amn willing
te do again, ane)>', express my sincere regret for an>' langunge or expression wbich
nMay have hurt yeur Lordship's feelings or in an>' îay seemed diarespectful eith'1 te
your person or office. Believe me, my> Lord,

With ail due respect, ycurs, &c.
The B.ight Reverend the Lord Bishop of NMova Scotia. GEORGE WV. HILL.

HIALIFAX, February 22nd., 1867.
Rev. and/Dear Sir,-

1 ha/e somo difllculty in answering your letter cf i9th instant, because I amn
compeiled to say, that I cannot regard'your explanations as altogether satisfactory
and sufficient, and yet I sincerely desire te do every.thing ini my powrer toivards the
removai of the impediments, by which the parishioners cf St. Paul's would be
deprived cf the aàvanta ge cf having the rite of Confirmation administered in their
own Churcli, to those «%v% ho nia> be prepared for it.

In the case cf an>' personal insuýl or cffocnce, I trust that 1 always arn, and shall
be ready, te forgive and virtually to foer get, whenever a desire te ho on fiendly ternis
is expresr-id, or manifested, b>' the oLfnder, but in this case I arn net at liberty te
89 t s mp13 in accordance with my own feelings. It is in myofficial capacit>', as the
Chiefasr chre ih h vriht cf the Chrt iths Province, that 1 have
been assailed, that my teachinc las b cen misrepresented> and sinister dlesigns have
been iinputed te me, while t'%e members cf tbe Church have been exhorted to
receive with suspicion, if flot te reject, the directions given in the diseharge cf
my duty for the more order>' and decent performance cf the severai piarts cf public
worship. Moreover, the whole Diocese lias been heid up te the world, as more or
less taintedl with false doctrine, and tending towards that extreme ritualisai which
hma been s0 unhap2 ily introduced into maüy Churches in England.

Thus ini My opinion, a grievous injur>' las been donc te the whlole body, w7ddh
eannot be entirdly repaire and it is on that account that 1 have required, on behaif
of its members, a retractatica. cf the statements iately published, previcus to a
reneiral of official intercourse with those who have either originated or eidorsed
tham.
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Now if' you mean to express reVet for the publication of your former letters, as
I suppose you do, and to admit tha ,ou w rote hastily, and without sufficient con-
sideratioi eof the impressions likcly to be produced by thcni,I must candidly say, and
1 say it with a feelng eof kindncss and goed ivill towards you, that your sentiments
ou-h t te be more clearly enunciated. If, betrayed by yeur fears or by warmth of
feeliing, yeu have ivritten unadvisedly and crroneously, and have laid te the charge
Of your I3ishop wvliat you new perceive te bc unt'oundùd imputations, weuld it no'-
be more honorable, as well as more just, t'rânkly te retract them, and te admit tliat you
were wrengy in writing as you did ? 1 have ne doubt that a calm review et' *the
whele caseL %Vill, at somne future time, if it dees net now, convince yen that thiis is the
truc and enly course by whieh yen can reasonably expeet to soethe the irritatod
feelingiso etmy members etf the Chiurchi, and te rostore that pence and unity and
Cliristianti elowship, which ven, and I, and ail et' us, should earnestly dlesire te
promete.

Yeu do net refèr te yeur imputations3 upon the Clergvy generally. Am I riglit
in assuming that yeti consider the charges, made (or supposed to have been miade)
by yeu, tele virtually retractcd in yeur second published letter te me, and in the
observatiens at the end eof i-ur letter te the Parishioners, inasmuch as yen there
state that yen were niisundersteod, and had net intecidcd te accuse any eof theni?

IVith respect to the languagre eof our formularies, yeu are right in suppesingy that
1 referredzmere particularly, ailtheoh net è Xclusiveiv, te the denunciatien ef the
phrase, "- lis sacred Body and llood." 1 arn quite unable te discern the distinc-
tion between it and the werds Il Ils nxost blessed Body and Blood" used ly the
Churelh, but since you think there i3 an essential difference, and declare your con-
currence with the latter, although yeu cendemn the forme' expression, 1 say
nothing more on this peint.

I havec said that your lettcr et 19th instant, is net se ex plicit as accerding te my
judgment we might reasenably have expoctcd it te be, ancl I might peint eut saine
particular statements in your fermer letters, which ougrht te ho specifically and defi-
nitcly retracted, were it net that 1 mighlt thus renew the contreversy. NZeverthe-
less I new leàve the matter in your bads, and if yen are satisfied, in yu w
mmnd, that your letter centains ail the reparatien that is due from yen te tih Bishop
and the Diocese, I %vill aecept it as intended by yen, and will net insist upon aily-
thing, further, lest, by adheringr tee closely te my own opinion, I sheuld unwittingly
tueur the respensibility, eof necdlessly impcding the restoration et' peace and
harmony.è

I qiust, however, honestly tell yen that my difficulty in aecepting your explaua-
tiens bas been very much inereased by the issue et' the IlChurch Mýonitor," whic hý I am
unaýe te reconcile with the profession et' a desire for unity and concord. Since it has
been mmenced, without" referenco te the Bishop or notification et' the name et'
the Edi r, it could net, eveb if it were in ail other respects unobjectienable, dlaim
te be \n ny sense the orgati et' the Church et' Entlandiin this Province; and con-
sidcring- t C racter et' nearly ail tjie articles in the seecimen number, it ean
scarcely-ho regarded otherwise than eindirectly a republication et' the substance
et' your letters, and as a libel on thqp)iocese. Any stranger readingr it would be
justificd in assuming that Ritualism is rampant bere, whcreas it is very well known
te ail persens acquainted with this country, that the Protestant feeling is very
streng, and that the tendencies et' the people are almost universally in the opposite
direction. Thcy are se far frbmundul>, exalting rites and eremonies, or any et'
the externals et public worship, that they rather require te be exhorted te give
adequate attention te these things, se far at the least as te provide, te the bcst eof
their ability, fer the decent performance et' ail religiotis rites in accordance with the
customs et' the mother Chiurch. The commencement et' such a paper, ai th~e present
irne, appears te beteken a determination te perpetuate, instgd eof endeavonring te
heal, our unhappy divisions;' and te croate or chcrish suspicions. Its cifect must
be te divert the minds et' thc people, from, attention te the cave et' their own %eulsý,
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io controvcrsy, and thus rnaterially to .icase the clifllculties in the way of the
preachers of tho Gospel, who are laZorinfr for thc conversion of sinners, and for the
edification of thc.body of Christ. C

In conclusion, I have no hesitation in haying'ethat, if rny publishcd comments
opon your letter have appearcd Vo bu- in any reseipect unfair, or if. h ave at ail mnis-
reprcscnted your meaningf, I have donc so unconseiously, n cheful aplg
for rny error. If in rebutting your accusations, I have uscd any ncedlessly severe
language, I sinccrely regret that 1 have donc so, as it lias becu my desire to exorcise
ail the forbearance that is compatible îvith the faitbiful discharge of my duties to
the flockover whic.h I arn appoiuted ovcrsccr.

I amn happy to hear that you h unibe ofv idates for Confirma-
tion, and 1 iaarnestly pray ti. ey rnay corne to that sacred ordinance, withi a due

senseof it soieniy,M a sincere desire for grace to enable thcm Vo perforrn
their vows. If ou lctImc know îvhat day ivili be most convenient to you for
my attendance at .Paut's, I will endeavor to mieet your wishes in rnaking my
arrangemnents. shall be truly thankful if such relations eau be established
betvccn my-selad( the Parish'of St. Paul's, as ought alwxys to exist between the
Bighop and cv y congregation in bis Diocese.

I amn, Rev. and Dear Sir,
Yours faithfully.

Bey. G. W. HIILL. IL NOVA SCOTIA.

76, DRESDEN IlOW, Feb. 25, 1867.
My Dear Lord Bishpp,-

I beg to thank you for your letter of the 22nd iust., iu reply to mine of the lUth.
On mature consideration, 1 feel that what I stated iu it, conveys my sentiments and
judgern ou the subject of our correspondeuce, and that it would be unwise to enter
into particulars ; as sucb a course I arn convinced, would only reopen a 'discussion,
,which would prove extremely lengthy. Foi~ this reason I now avoid touching upon
any of the special points rncntioned by your Lordship, lcaving tny letter, as '%ritten,
to speak for itself, and for that fair and just interpretation to be put upon it which
every honourable andepndid mind %vili suggest.

Although noV so satisfactory to vour Lordship as you could wish, 1 amn truly glad
that you are williug Vo accept my) explanation and corne to St. Paul's Cburcb,' for the
purpose of administerihg the rite of confirmation. I eau, moreover, add that (to use
your own language) IlI shail be truly thankful if such relations can be established be-
"tween the PariÊh of St. Paul's and yourself, as ought always Vo exist between the
"Bishop aud every congregation in bis Diocese."

According Vo your Lordship's wish, I shall be glad if you eau make it couvenient Vo
hold the confirmation on sorne day, named by yoursel, of the îveek Inext preceding
Passion week, and if you will, aV your leisure, send me word wvhat day you have ap-
pointed, 1 will have the candidates in re4diness to- meet you.

'With sincere and earnest prayer that the blessing of God may rest up ou your minis-
trations, and that ail of us who serve in holy things may be guided by Ris spirit and
His spirit alone, se that we rnay ha wiise to %vin souls Vo Christ.

Believe me,
Very truly, and respectfully, yours,

11ight Rey. the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia. GEORGE W. HILL.

USEFuL HINTS.-Urgent trials should awafcen fervent prayers.
Three times our Saviour was spoken Vo while on earth by voices frorn heaven sud

they ail three found Him praying.
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RI-TUALISM.

We take the followingy extracts on~ the stibjet of Ritiialism, from the
Bishop of Oxford's Charge, delivered at the receut visitation of his Diocese:

Ail rcligious Rittial, which is flot used in conformnity with the direct com-
mnand of God, must of course be adojpted for the end of assisting His people to,
set forth lis glory.

There ean, therefore, be no absolutely fixed standard te which ail Public
Christian worship sliould rigidly conforni. It must, te a certain extent, varv
accor<ling to the knowledgc, the customs, and the temper of the country and
agre in which it is practised. This 1 notice first, hqcatuse the necessity of suih
power of variation niay, I think, lead us on to sec what are the great funlda-
mental miles by wliicl its whoIc scheme ought to be framned. For ail Ritual,
te fulfil its purpese, must lead the worshipper te God, flot interpose itself as a
veil between God and him: it mnust express whilst4t, may elevate his devotion.
Whatcver fails in tliis, fails of effecting its truc purpose. For if it does flot
express the inward worship of the heart, it rnust bcecither an hypocrisy or an
oppression, and ini either case it must mar and not raise devotion. It may
thus fait if by its tynaccustomednègq, its splendeur, its variety, -or its intricacy,
it draws the sou], which sh.ould be lif ted up to God, down to the images which
float as upon- an interveniug, mist upon its own presence and action.

If these principles are sound, it follows-first, that w'hilst Ritual may mise
with, and in its turrr help to raise inecasing devotion, sucli use must be most
graduai, that it niay be free fiom the starts and shocks which must accompany
the sudden acting of externat power on any living body and be able te adapt
itself freely te the uns-een growth of the inward and spiritual devot ion of the
souls whosc outward worship, it is te embbdy and express; next, that ail sud-
den changes of the ext&mnals of worship, which, in violation of this harmony,
rush greatly beyond the inuer life of the worshipper's devotion, are likely to
injure the chamacter of lis womship; and thirdly, that, irrespective oýf any such
shocks, a greatly raised Rituial xnay noV necesscarily be in itself a blessing ; for
that it may be approaehing the condition in which the intricate and artificial
character of its sym1iolism, or even its vemy beauty and gorgeousness unfits it
for being a transaiitting medium for the soul's worship. As to the application
of the two first cff these limitations, whilst we must always guard agait
weakly yielding to the love of pre-eminence which stil Ieads many a parish
Diotrephes to seek ta, dictate rudely to those who are set over bum in the Lord,
yet there oughit ta be a Ioving, tender ivatchfulness on the part of those who
desire any change, whether clergy or laity, lest what they deem an improve.
ment should hecome a stumbling-block to another. Still more came is needful
as te the third limitation. For as we have in ail the details of worship ne
divinely-appointed ceremenial, we must watch jealously iùà ail changes whether
or net we have with us indications cf the leading hand cf Ged, and at once
suspe'ct as earthly additions wvhatever seema te Iack sncb discoverable tokens
cf the Divine appreval. And now, when I pmeceed to try by these principles
the extreme Rittjalism cf wbicb I speak, 1 have ne hesitation iu avewing that
it dees net appear te me te make good its dlaim te our adoption. Its growth
bus been sudden-not f;o say excessive. For, first, the sudden restoration cf
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unaccustomed vestrnts, always trying to, eyes used ouly to a àomewhat stiff
and colourless attire, has been, accoînpanred by an. obtrusive introduction of
new, perhaps suspected& attitudes, postures, Ltnd actions; by interruptions of
the ivonted service ivhich though addressed 'at once to, the sensos of silit,
sound, and smnell, challenge to, themnselves notice and criticism, in ail of which
there lias been ne advance by insensible gradation, but rather a studiod display
of largo and rapid change; uext, there lias been ne general preparatien of
meu's îninds for such alterations. Ail, 1 sqppose, would admit that in mest,
if flot ail. of our parishi churches tlîe introduction of' these new rites would be
startling end disturbing, wve rnay even say offensive, Dot enly te a few% jealous,
ignorant, and narrow-minded persons, but te the great mass of our sober-
minded and devout worslîippers. Thus, instead of findingy the ground prepair-
ed for theni, theyvwotuld nocossarily repel tliose (and they Mwould be tho many)
to wvhom they weuld be offensive, and may ho net furtlier four that they would
toe often tend te draw thema frein the Gfeat .Objoct te, the more vehticle of
worship te many of those te whom they wvere welcoei?%

-- Further, are tlîére about this introduction thoso marks of God's leading
whichi should precode, or at least aecompany, sucli changes ? 1 cannot trace
thein. IRather 1 sec ceunter-indications. For the wbrking- of' the unseen
Spirit whichi fashions and meulds the external aspect of the Church mnust
surely ho. traced by inest orderly devclopm7nts, or God were net thec God of
erder. Se I think it lias been in that marked risc lu the tene eof our Wevices
whicli lias distinguished the last thirty ycars. The choral wersliip which
survived under the shelter of autherity in -our Cathedrals hias spread te one
afte'r another of our parish clinrehes, as the parishioners became fitted for the
change:* Whole districts have been leavenod gradually with a highier idea
and practice of ivorship. With 'that bas cerne a greater outwvard exhibition,
and, I verily believe, a quickened inivard spirit of reverence towards holy
thing,,s, apid in religlous services. Faith iu God's presenco and gifts lias growu-
equally with the exterual manifestations which, bolong te and confirni themi,
until seme, at lcast, of those without 'have been constrainied te, faîl doivu and
coufess that God is with us of a truth. But eau we wvith any like confidence
claim lus ivorking lu these later changes ? We have seen alrcady htlç
of that character of gradualness wlîich is a, cerrelativo of growth. Are thoy
net wanting in ether almost equally sure indications of tlîc presence of luis
baud whe is the &uthor and the restorer of ail goed? Have they the marks of
being, like ail strivings of the life..gi:ving, Spirit in nature and iu grace, cern-
mou anid diffusive ? Again, have they with theni, I will not say the-euceu-
ragrement, ,but-eveu the clear allewaqiee of living authority.whether iu office orlu th e'twhc ahrsl n hurch round wisdom, learuing, and holi-
ness ? Is it net, on t.hé centrary, a matter of' netericty, that they are
eminently sectional, if net individual iu their use; and that they have been

maily ifitroduced, semetimes clearly by the rash, and generally by the yeung
and the ùrdeutý agrainst the wishes of-the sober-minded, and the advice of those
whoin Me has appointed overseers of the flock.

IF the world fini ne Cinît with'yeur rdiion, depend upon it yen have very
little. There must ho mnueh eenformity te the world in your eharacter, net any
improvernent in it ; ferget net, thýjýa1 heurt is new aud ever will be, eumity.
against Ged.
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GOD'S THOUGHTS

«'I know t'h tbougbts that 1l think towards yen, saitb tlhe Loi'd, thouglits of
peace. and flot of cvii, to givo yon an cxpccted end " (Jcr. xxix. 11). God
speaks hcrc of Bis thoughts, nt -ABis doi ngs. There is a. distinction betweea the
two, and it is vcry important that. we sbould observe it. [lis tboughts and Ris
'doinns cannot b.? at vr#iance witb cach other. There can be no difference or con-
tradictions in the Divi«o mind; -Hath H1e not said, and shall He not do kt? Bath
He spoken, and shail hoe fot, bring it to pass ?" Blis way is perfect, yet is it often
in the dcep, and we cannot fathom bis intentions; Clouas and darkness are round
about IIim, and Bis f'oetsteps are not known?"

But how shall we know bis -"thouglits ?" Clearly tbrougb tho declarations of
Bis Werd. Lt is there that we must icarn .the Divine mmnd. And whether we
turu to the Ord Testament or the New, whether to direct statemnent or examplo of
Bis deaiings with lus chidren, what thouglits of love and tenderness present thcm-
selves in Jehovah's hcart! And I know nothing more important for Christians,
under triais, than to separrte hetween God's apparent deaiings and His thoughts.

Poor tempted Christian is ail dark- and lowering,? Not one star appearing-
.al dark and fearful ? Doeb God seemn to corne against thce as an enerny, andonot
as a loving Father ? Wcil, turn from bis dcalings te Bis thouglds. Josephi spake
rougbly te bis brethren, but thero was notbing but thouglits of peace and love work-
ing within him, Jacob, whea looking, at iybat God was bringing upon him,
thought, ail was against him ; but sucli were not the thouglits o! Jehevah's heart.
L may bc, we cannot gatýer one atomn of comfort from God's dealing.% with us. At
sucb moments )et us turu into Bis heart. Let us ,study Bis thouglits. Does He
not saytthat, thougli mothers may and can forget their chuldfcen, yct wiil he nover
forget ?~ And if youir thouglits cf yoursclvés are such-of our baseness, and ina&rati-
tude and unwerthiness-tbat we are aimost driven te the conclusion that it must
surely bc impossible for a hoiy .and just Go'1 te have mercy upen us, why this dif-
ficulty is met (and often a very dreadfui one it is to<>or tempfW~ seuls), Ly Bis

aurance, - My thouglits are net your theugbts, nor mny'ways your ways, saith the
Lord." And this is said in order te make itpossible te, believe what gees befbre,
respýeting Ris abundantly pardoning even tbe most wicked.I

Ged's t.houghts must, 4thcn, encourage prayer and quiet resting in Bim. W~
ean nover pray, but we turn te the heart ô! the Omnipotent fullof loving thoughtàsý
And Ïie who bas raised our expectations regarding, Ils full sohlytion, thinks and

m~an*noting ut e ve us our expected end.

USES 0F SNOW.

Many are the uses of snow, Usonie of them a necessity as arbitrary as fleur for
fbed-iiideed, ini many instances snew is the alma mater, almost the enigin of food,
as in the great Northèrn wheat regions c.! America and Europe. Over whoie terri-
tories the white sn'ôw blanket proteots and keeps warm throdiigh the long 'Viinters
fields o! wbeat that, wanting sueli a shield, would perish at the cold, aiurderous
band of Aretie Jack. Far up above the clouds, ,along tbo Arndean line, hundreds
o! towering peaks, chad e«Verlastingiy in. winter costume, peur downstreams o! snow
water, that irnigate and fertilize Blopes, plains, and vçilleys' of the nether.world,
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making thein to supply in tropical profusion fruits and flowcrs, herbs snd grain, for
human -noessity and luxury, where but for the ssow-gift no verdure would Clothe
the lasdIscape, iiet a plant grow, ne animal exist, and deseilation as drcary as that
of the Saharian descrt would reign supreme.

Away up in the pine and spruce forests Ô anNwBusik n
Eastern Canadi, lumbermen look upon snow as a great institut:on ; and in bcing
thankful for the snow-gift they are sensible. But for it, the transportation of
millions of logs, and the immense pine trunks that make the masts of clipper India-
mn, to the frost-bound strcsms, that in the spring, swollcn by melted snow, formn
the highways by which they ride down hill to isills and markets. But for the
wister snews, ail this moving of masts and logs, snd making lumber and mosey,
would bc next door te an impossibilitý.

But for the snow.supplied streains rolling down frein the 'Recky Mountain,
range, contribu ting to the currents of our W/esters rivers late in the Veason, the
great Father of Waters himself would rua so low, tnat, through.five niont(ls of evcry
ycar, the navigaticu of more than half its length 'would be shut up te the river pal-
ses that new paddle proudly and perpetually over its thousandg of ailes of liquid
hightvay.

The Laplarider and Nortliern Russian, drawn by thoir fleet reindeer, flash f'ar
over vast stretehies, bridged sccurcly b~y frozen snew, that but for the kindly cover-
ing would remain sleuglis, bogs,, sud im passable nmerasses, imprisosing millions of
nmon and women in eheerless solitude, depriving thesi of the pleasure of geing
abroad.

Tliesc are only a few of the masy blcssings the snow conf.trs upos the animate
'world. But 1 have ne Urnue now for more. There is a snow squall eut doors. 1
arn geing out te revel in the ,now.-.American Farmer.

M~E BISITOP 0F EXETER UPON THE USE 0F TU-E SURPLICE IN
THE PULPIT.

<'There is one, and one way only, in which aIl appeairance cf party 'and divi-
sion smeng the clcrgy, (prcachiag in the surplice) may be avoided. I mess by cil
cf thein cemplying with the easy requisition cf the Church, that they wcsr one and the
samne g-arli durisgthe whole of the Cpmînanion Service, iscludingr the Sermon whicb I
repeat is only part of that Service," [Judgment 1844.] Again, " The surplicc, a
vestinent neyer tsed in the pulpits of Bonze, snd geserally used in the pulpits of
this very Diocese, within the meniory of living mes, was ne sooner required to be
worn by ahi, in order te preveat the wearing cf it by any as a party badge than a
cry cf ' No Popery,' was raised. The Puritans cf old, if tbey had sot mucli reaso-n
os their side, hsd at least some consistescy: They objected te the surplice alto-
geeher ; te thcm. it was a mere abomination, a ' Sacrament o? abominations,' they
called it; the garmeats spottcd by the flcsh, defilcd, sud tainted by association vith
the idolaters cf Romne. They were sot s0 absurd as te denounc the use cf it as
Pepish, 'wben used wbere Papists iiever used it, sud yet te cherish and nourish it
in the scîf-same Service in whieh alose Papists had slways used it. Tkey did not,
in Éhort, pz-oscribe it as Popisli in the Pulpit, and reverence it as Protestant in
the Dese: This is u extravagance which was reservedl for the enlightened age ini
-which we live, sud your iBishop's fault bas becs, 'thatle gave credit te the people
for such s measure cf intelligence, at least, if net cf Chureli feeling, as would- have
protectecl thean from faUling into so gross an error.-G'harge 1845i.
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MISSION TO SOUTH AFRECA.

At a meeting lately held in aid of the Mission to South Afriea, the ]Rev. W.
SBeckett, Who is conneeted with the Mission, gave a descriptive account of the

part of Soutbiern Africa under consideration. The Orangeo River was 700 miles
from Capeown. and, as the distance was so great, the Clcrgy we~re unwilling to go
thore. Wben Bisbop Tweils took out with him two clergymen, and somne catcbists
and sebool-masters, iie found somne tbousands of Engylislb and Dutelh there. Tbo
greater part of' the Englishi woe moely nominal Christians, for the persons Wvho
wvent out there were those who cared ioast about religion Ile regrctted, however,
that tbey could net bave the blessings of the -Chlristian inission,-ift' hey liad tlîem
at ail, it ivas only in a tory inadequate mariner. In the Oranmge Free State, the
country was 70,000 miles square, and tho people were settled at considerable dis-
tances froin one another, whieb was a groat disadvantagre te missionary work ;-the
smaii number of elergy could not afford such ministrations as were necossary, and
it bad been the Bishop's cry from the first that more nmen slîeuld be sent. Dr.
Twells said, ho was ready to attend thei wbenSer tbey came, but as yet very fe w
were found wiliing and able te go. Frein time to tiîne the clergy in England bad
feund yeung mon willing te go, but their friends had objected te tlicîr Ieaving; tliey
liad found ties at hoine that prevented thici frein geingr, so tliat the continiicd cry
fer clergy men, and the objection ef the clergy te go, crippled the energries of the
Bishop in lopking after the wants of bis diocese. Sonie timo ageo lie sent te bis
friends a proposal for a form)ation of a brother bo0n( of cergry and Iaity, whîo, going
togother, should ýupport and strengythen one another, and at the sanie timo proniete

tbc wrks f th Bîshp whreve lieigt flnd opportunity for then. It bad pleas-
ed God vory recently te prosper this proposai. Some timne ageo lie lîeard of a few
yeung mon wbe wouid liko te join that brotherhood, and the next business was te
find ono te goeout as >their head. With somne difficuity, one was found te under-
take the office, an now four nien wero ready to go o4t, and three Undorgraduatos
bore were roady Ve fellow. Thus there would be a partial supply. but stili a tory
partial one indoed, for net only were there 8,000 Englishmecn geattored about, but
there were 50,000 Caffirs omployed in tbe Free, States as farnî servants, mostjY
beatlien. Tliere was reason for hopo, that if additienai assistance wns given, a vory
groat numbor of Christians would seon bc added. Of the 200,000 Basutos, most
of thon wero stili boathen, but many of thon were roady te veceive Cbristian en-
ligbtenmont. Many of tîo -natives 'were partially iastructod in Cbristianity, tho
greator portion of them. woro flot baptised, and tbey bad net that full and pure forai
of Christianity that tbey weuld bave if members. of the Chureb, and tbat was a
strengr additional dlaim upon thoso uat bomne, te send eut relief te them. 'It was
bard that one Deacen shou d be alone, amengst se numnerous a people, and be want-
ed that strengyth tbat euùld only be gained by one or more fellew-labourers. Mr.
Beeket coneluded by making an earnest appeal for aid.

Mr. Hubbard, M.P. followecl in a highly intcresting speeeh, annçmuneingr amidst
applause tbat ho and anether gentleman had agreed to take a man and seutle bim
at their own coEt in the Orange Fre States.

A Boy wmhosé principles we correctly establisbed, was pressed by others te
take soîne pears, as nobedy was tberç to Eee. IlYcs there was," said ho ; III was
there te sec myseif ; and I don't intend over te sec mysqîf do a dishonest tbing."
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E-;oLLsD.-Tn tbe.Ilouse of Lords, the Bishiop of London moved for copies
of certain papers relating to'the Colonial Church, thus introducing a discussion
in whicb the Earl of Carnarvon, Lords Cranxwortb, Taunton, HIarrowby, and
the I3isliop of Oxford, took part. Lord CarLarvon said thît ho wvould slîortly
iutroducc a measure dealing wvith. the principal difficulties. H1e hiad no desire
te, separate the Colonial Chiurch from the establisbed Cliurch of England ; ho
simiply accepted things, as hie found thcm, and in ail civil and temporal niatters
lhe lound that; they were entirely separated. As te spiritual matters that was
a wlîolîy different question. There neyer probably Nvas a time when on the
part of tlue Colonial Chiurcli, there existed a stronger desire te maintain the
same standard of faith and unity of doctrine. 11e ivas disposed to believe that;
the ardour of their attachaient for the religion of' the inother country had in-
creased and would continue to increase, just as the loyalty and affection of the
colonists for tlue niother country hand kept pace with tlic generosity and freedomn
of the gifts made to them in matters of purely temporal goverumient.

-We learn, froni the report of tue last meeting of the S.P.C.K., that we are
still te have the privilege of purchasing Keblc's Christian year, without the
alteraition lately maide to the great regret of m¶iny of its most ardent admirers,
ini the verses for Nov. 5th. Mr. Keble's9 exeduto*ïs have considered themselves
under an obligafion to print those verses Nvith the alteration, proposed by
himself shortly before Uis death, but they have agreed te, reprint tliefiirb( edition,
whichi did not contain the verses for the "lState Service " days,, and this alone
will be sold at the depositaries of the Society, for the future.

Dr. iButler, lately elected Bisliop of Natal, in the place of Dr. Colenso, see-
ing the irresolution of some ofothe clergy of that diocese arising mostly- from
die over-eautious advice of Convocation in England, on the unusual question of
flic eleetion of a bislîop te a. sce fot considered vacant by the British Privy
Conneil, has decided not to seek conseerafion until -ho shailt perceive a more
carnest and general desire, for thîls stop, on the part of the clergy over ivhom lie
is te preside. Time will soon open the eyes of thç Natal clergy to, thefir needs
and their duty. Mleaxutime the Archbishop of Canterbury and the Bishop, of
Oxford approve of Dr. Butler's delay, for the reasons assigued.

A Bristol paper states tlîat a split lias ýccurred ini an Independent congre-
gation there on the "1,vestunent " question. Seventy-two IlChiureh-members "
have seceded because they disapprove of the use of the black gown in the pulpit.

A correspondent of the iVoncoilforntis't, caîls on the Independent uninisters te,
give up the use of the blaek gown if they are in earnest in their opposition to,
ritualisun, especially since it is proved to be of popish origin.

The Baptists in England are catehing the prevailing epideniie of ritualism.
A new Baptist churcli dedicated to St. John the Evangelist, with nave, chan-
col, transepts, clerestory, rose-window, tower and spire, communion-table,
reredos and ail the accessories wýas lately openéd at Hull. The consecration
services began with the administration of the Holy Communion, and the ancient,
hymn, "lAngulare Fundanientum " was sung.

The Archbishop of York presided at the annual meeting of the'Sheffield,
Chnrch Extension Society. He referred to the trade outrages in Sheffield, and
urged the. wealthy people of Sheffield to provide their le8s fortunate brethren.
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with the means of learning their duties towards each other. The appropriation
or non-appropriation of pows, ho said, wvas a tuatter of détail ; the roi question
was whetlier a poor man should be able to go to the door of liis -parisbi clîurch
with the full conviction that hoe would -be treated as an equal wihen there.

The Convocation of the Proývince of C'nterbury, assembled on the 1l uit.,
and hasbeen engaged with the discuission of some important niatters.

Upohe proposition from Canada for the cailingo "PnAglcn snd
the Archibishop said, IlI repuidiate ail idea of convening any assembiy tixat n
be justly calle(I a synod- or that can enaet canons; but I do hope that we may
meet to<gether wvith the view of encouraging ecdi otixer uder circuinstances of
considerable difficulty to the Cimurcli and particularly as regards the Colonial
Clitrcbi."

The foiiowingy résolut ion wvas passed hy thé Upper Ilouse, IlThat a commit-
tee be appointed 0to cônsider the question of' the restoration of Diocesan Syn-
ods, or the institution of some anialogoxis Diocesan assembly, suitmble for the
present tines, nd further to suggrest wit may seem the best mode of holding
and condnctingr suci an assernbly." It wvas understood that any sucx as'semb-
lies mnust i4clude both clergy and laity.

Biit the most important act of the Convocation, lias been the adoption of
the foliowing resolution, unanimously by thc Upper flouse, and by a inajority
of 47 to 3 in the Loiver House.

Resolvd-That, having, taken ixîto consideration the Report made to-tis
Ilouse by the Lower flouse concerning certain Ritual observances, we have
concluded that, hiaving regard to the dangers. 1. of favourite errors deliber-
ately rejected by the Church of England, 'and fostering, a tendency to désert
her communion ; 2. of offending even in tinigs indifferent devout worship-
pers in our churches, who have been long used to other modes of' service, and
thus of estranging many of the faitixful laity ; 3. of unnecessarily departing
from. uniformity; 4. of increasing the difficulties whlxi prevent the return of
separatists to our communion: wve convey to the Lower Flouse our un animons
decision that, having respecet to the considerations here recorded, and to the
rubrie concerningy the service of the Churchi in our Book of Conimon Prayer
-to wtt "Forasmuch as nothing can be so, plainly set forth, but donbits

rnay arise in the use and practice of thé sane ; (Q appease ail sucli diversity
(if any arise), and, for the resolution of aIl doubts concerning the manner how to
undcrstand, do, and execute the things contained in thxis book, the parties
that so donbt or diversely tako anything shall always resort to the Bishop of
the diocese, who, by his discretion, shall take order for the quietingy and ap-
peasing of the same, so that the saine order be not contrary (o anything con-
tained in this book ; and if the Bishop of the diocese be in doubt, thon he may
send for the résolution thereof to the Archbishop "-our. judgment is that no
alterations from, long sanctioned and usual ritual ought to be made in our ehurch-
es, unil the sanction of the Bishop of the dioceso has been obtained- thereto.

The Pope having discovered that Dr. Pusey's Eirenicon, is a powerful
dissuasive against Roman Catholicism, bas placedl i iia the "lIndex Expurga-
torius." His Holiness ought to, be a pretty good judge of *what makes for or
against his cause, at his time of life.>

UNITED STATES.-Amidst the luxury, selflshness and eovelousmess arising
ont of the abnormal inflation of the money-market during.and since the late war
it i5 gratifying to find in our religions exohanges front that country, many sûir-
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ring appeals for home and foreign missionary work-thns drawing inexi's minds
te the truc riches, and in the bcst wny prepariug them for the coming financial
and commiercial distress wlîen many shial with truth say:

"Whnt I saved I lost,
Wbiat 1 spent 1 Îîad,
Wlrnt I gave IVve got."

Tlius by the public appeais and by the iregular reading of the offertory. son-
tences in public worship, does the cliurcli seek to guard lier children from the
love of thie world and tliiat selfishîness wvliclî is idohtitry.

WVe rèîtlV(f some New York merclisints, wvhue -within the hast rnonth-went
down te Wall Street in the înorning worth liundrcds of thousands. of dollars,
and by sonie speculation or unqxpected fahl of priâes, befere the setting of the
sun returned homne with liardly enoughi te paiy their cab-fare thither. After 50
terrible a reverse of fortune a inan mnay indeed think that thrat poertion of bis
earthhy ruammon was best. spent whichi went to lay up treasure Ilwhero moth
and rust do net cerrupt, and wherc thieves do flot break througu and sicail."

Tlue sears of civil war take a long time te heal. Twvo appeals hafve latcly
bce*en issued in New York,-one for tlîe ddsolated South, where he:îrtý-rending
destitution prevails, aud the other for the suffering Cretans wheo lately rebelledÇ
against their Turkislh masters. The response so far would seem to indicate
thiat the Greek is preferred te the Anmerican sufferer.

~Somc cf' our brethiren in tlie United States arc rnuch exercisei with the
doings ut the imite conseeration of the Bishôip of Maine, Dr. Neely, in Trinity
Church, New York. But the dificuity seems te be te decide wvhat, part of tlic
ritualisin in said doings Nvas lloiisi and wvhat, net. One writer vehtemcntly
ebjeets tri the choral service. Anothier in the saine paper and belonging te the
saine section of tlîe chureli, shows that the choeral service is net Roimisli but
thoroughly Anglican, safe, pure and highly edif ying. The first wvriter is cvi-
dently a stay-a-home body, whihc the other is a traveller and close observer.
Emeli speaks from bis-own standýýpoint.

Another bene of contention just nowv is the churcli te be built in New York
by the Ilussian Governinent, te accommnodate the services cf thc Greek christians
in that city. Some vhmo ivould tolerato a Chiriese joss-hiouse in any patrt cf
Aniericai, see great datnger in the public servic-es of an ancient branch cf the
Catholie Cîmurchi, wvhich retains toc muchi cf the primntive ritual for their tastes.

(In fact-as an alarmist expresses it-"l there may ho a mnouse in the mciii."
<"A travelling, "lcorrespondent " cf a New York Chiurehi paper,ý writes from

Oxford tlîat a dangyerous anicunt of' Ritualisai prevails in tliat city cf' colleges,
for ikihbis o'vu eyes lie saw clergymen in Christ's Cliuirell, Nwear bliick ad
red bands over tlîe surplice, crossing at the back in a sort cf V shape. Aüother
writer, however, haîtens te assuagre the terrors cf the readers cf the paper by.
informing theun that the alarméd brother is unwittinghy describing, thîe colle
hood ivorru by clergymen cf ail shades cf church opinion who havýe attained
te the degree cf Master of Arts at Oxford.

These little episedes cf the Ritualistie question, as well as numborless others
which have corne under our notice here and elsewhere for the last few montbs,
show how far the negative and protestîng, system cf teaching had gnadtially
succeeded in obiterating the linos botween us and Romanispý,, se oa intelligent

mon shouhd know se lithle cf the teaehingys cf' our Prayer bock and tlue ruhes of
our church as te fi-lit against mon cf straw whilc thc real giant is suffered to
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escape. But men are now v erywlîere studying our system, and real CxcCsses
ln Rituialisai and Latitudinarianismi will soon be detected and forsaken, wvhilst
thie pure, primitive catiiolie truth ivili gain inmcnscly by the investigation.

It is pleasing to observe the spirit of charity whichi is leavening more and
more this necessary debate in the United Stti-tFi7

Tbe Rev. Daniel S. Tuttie, lins been clected Bishop of Montana. He bans
just passed bis thirtietli birth-day.

American chîïirchnien are on ail sides rejoicing in the laie emancipation of
our churcli in the Britisbi colonies fri State interference. They very natuirally
'vonder that any among us should stili lianker itfter tbe Ilfleshi-pots of Egypt"
--or in other words the by-gone power of au oiiuinii-gaithecruni Parliament, to,
appoint and forcibly retain a Colenso in any Colonial 1)iocese.

The churcli of St. Pauil, in Minn6sota-a beatitif'ul building just fliied-
was accidentsîlfy destroyed by fire on the .27th of Jsinuary. There was an in-
surance of $15,000. The premium on this policy is now seen to be well spent.
Let uis profit by the hint in tlîis Diocese.

The 1'Cougregationalist "-a Presbyterian paper lias publisbied a carefully-
prepared table of statistics concerning the different religionis persuasions (ortho-
dox) in Massachusetis. B y1 t*i it appears that since 1832, the gain of the
Protestant Episcopal Chiurcli in tbe wbole Statte, lias been 400 per cent, wvlilst
in the eity of Boston, bier gain in the same time bas been 250 per c in . Pretty
well considering ail the difficulties.

The newv bishop of Maline, lias already wou the esteci and confidence of al
wliomi ho lias met.

The lon. Judge Chiambers and the Hou. Washing-ton Hunt-two noble
Iymen of the Ainerican Protestant Episcopal Cliurch-for mauy years among

tdie most prominent members of lier Convocations-are dead.
Nzwî BIIUNswic.-A Methodist minister liaving ventured te attack Ritual-

ism at a late meeting of the Saint Jolin Breanc1i of the Britigh and Foreign
'Bible Society, was sharply reprimanded for his denominationalism on the Ilplat-
forai " by a writer in the Church Withiess. Tlie Rev. gentleman in a letter te
the sanie paper defends liimself with the plea that lie is but followingi the exam-
pie of that paper itself. Whereupon the C'hîrch Witness shows to its ownu sat-.
isfaetion that it is a vast -deal wvorse te attack tbèý Clînreli on a platform than
Lhrough- the publie press, aud moreover tlîat it is its mission-net his-to ex-
pose the frailties of the chutircli to the world at large.

Another paper of the samne sehool, ptibiished in New York, has lateiy been
administeringr a sharp reproof te another outsider, wvho bas ventured te follow

isown lead in attaekingr a section of the Protestant Episcopal Church.
Lt is net longr since some of qur ouitside bretliren in Hlalifaix, with a Iearned

.Acdian Professer at their head, intiimated. their willingness to assist in a re-
formation of our Cliurclî. The above facts may serve to warn theai that we
are quite able te manage our own aflfairs. The two sections of our communiôn
are like man and wife,-tlîey have their little squabbles oecasionally, and sorne-
Limes wvitli a good deal more noise than there is any.need for,-but woe betide
the man that cornes between them!1

Some of our friends' see great danger ïn the separation of Chureh from State
in these Colonies, and londly call upon us te hang on te the Government apron-
string, heedless ef whmît its owner may do te shako us off. Go'rernment inter-
ference however, is sometimes sorely resented by its occasional- admirers. A
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elergyman-Rev. 31r. Walker-having lately beon appointed rector of St.
George's, Carleton, N.B., ànd furnished with the u8ua1 niandamnus of the Lieut.
Governor for his induction, W08s locked out by the refractory wardens, backed
by somo would-he-patrons amongr the panishioners. In the present case it seenis
inconvenient to render to Coesar the things that are Coesar's.

CANADA.-WO arc Forry, for wont of room, to ho unable to prosent our rendors
with a very tnteresting aceount f'rom the Toronto Globe, of' the 1bite consecration of
Dr. Bethune, as Bishop eof Niagara. It will ever ho a memorable ovent in the
history of the Colonial Church-taking place as it did without the Royal mandate,
and boing, unfettercd by the lietters Patent-(so embarrasbingY in Dr. Colonso's
cms,) and freein.S thc Colonial Churcli from tho trammels of the Stato, whilst it
does net in the slightest degrmee interrupt lier connection, or idcntity in doctrine withi
the Chureli of' Engyland.

NOVA SCoTIA.-The anniversary meeting of tho Sydney, C.B., brandi of
the D.C.S., ivas held in St. George's Chur-cli in flint town, on Wednesday,
Feb. 2Oth, the Rev. Dr. Uniacke, R.D., in the chair. The speakers 'vore
tho Rev. Chnirmani, Revs. Messrs. Meek, W. H. Jamison and A. Brown, and
J. Bourinot and Hlenry Daveuport, Esqrs. Tho Cape Breton Ncwvs speaks vory
highly of thic addresses ani adds that Il during the ovening several of the speak-
ers refcrred îvitlî force and truthfulaeis to the confidence i, and respect for tlic

-Bishop of' the Diocese, wvhich prevaileci throughout the diocoso gonerally, and
in this parishi in particular; and designated his late Pastoral as a valualQ
document in vindicatWa of trutti."

Pl. C. S.-LunenbiWr Branch.-The Ananal Meeting of this Cornmittee,
was '1eId ini tho Sunday Sohool House, on Tbursday evening, Fehruary 14àb,
when ftterestig--addresses wero deliverod by the Rovs. Messrs. Snyder, Bullook,
and Hodgson; and by C. E. Kaulhack, Daniol Owon, and H. S. Jost, Esqs.

Tbo iReetor expressed the hope that aothing in future would ho allowed to inter.
rupt the holding et' the rogular meetings. One of the speakers remarked that the
inconie et' the society had treld during the last eight years; and that ninety c]ergy-
mon wero now snpported in the Dioceso, -with less externat aià than was received
fifteen years ago, when we had but sixty clergymen.

Another speaker exprcssed the hope that the ame of every haptizcd member of
our communion, eld and young, will ore long, ho enrolled in the Reports eof this
So * 0 ..

~After the appointment of oficers ýnd collccto)rs,-and some excellent musie hîy the
Ch ir, tho Meceting sephrated, highly gratified with the profitable evening thoy had
passed.-K.

Tnn, Rev. W. Stewart, of Southport, P. E. Island, lias requested his name te be
added to, the address lately presented ta, the Bishop. Owing, te a mistake in the
direction the circular dîd net reaeh hini se soon as it should ha've donc.

The Atlantic cablo is now continually ernpioyed in transmitting news te, our
8hcWes, se that a newspaper-properly se called-must reach us not less than
tri-weckly to bo of any interest at ail]. ]By the way, these cable messag,,es are
by some papers called by the very awkward naxn? of Ilcable-ùams." This is
ill-sounding and lins the additional demerit of homo' derived from two languages.
Lot us suggest the name of CALOGRAM, from the breek Il Kalos," a cable, and
"lGramma," a word.
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P. E. ISLAMD.-Tlhe Twenty-thiird Annual General Meeting of' the Dioce-
-man Church Soeiety-was held on Wednesday evening, 2Oth Feb. in St. Paul's
sehoot'oor-n, and ivas well attended. Procoedinges cornmenced at 7j o'clock.
His Excelleney the Lieut. Governor, Patroîr of the Society, presiding. After
sligin g a hyrnn, the appoited prayers wvcre offoed up by-the Reetor of Char-
iottetown. Ilis Excellency thon addressod the meceting, to the folloiiing effet:-

Ladies and Gentlemci,-I amnIvery glati to bave anotiier opportunity of meeting
you boere, and stili more so to find thait the Coînniiittc arc able to lay beforo us a
very satisfactory report of our Church for the pas y-ear. There is genorally so
inucli inatter for discussion, and wc arc usually s0 niioli lurried towards7 the oend of-
our nîceting, that I (I0 nlot intend to elaini your attention for înany moments.

Rfrrïig to some reinarks, whichi ivili ho shortly brought to your niotic-e in the
Reort for the yéar, eoncerning the late legal detisions in Enluand their bear-

ing, on the relation bctween the Mother 6iurc-h and thant ofc the Coloiîy, 1 would
point out to yQai what g'rounds for t1Éankfulitess wvo have tbat, vatever legal dis-

intions there may bc, otling can everriveorCuc fti~ odo no
âhe inherits througli the Aposties froin the D)ivine aûthiority of tho Lord Ilimself.

It was a matter of gratification to me, as wvell as I trust, to ail I address, to,
reccive the Bishop last summer. 1 rejoice to tlîink týi lie ivas favouraibly irnprcss-
ed wvit. the progress made iii tlis portion of.lîii I)iocese, and L hiope that lus efforts
amonfgst us iwill flot have been ithout beneficial resuits. 1 arn glad to, have this
publie opportunity of express11ing- ,le lympathy I fult for the Biqbop in the annoy-
anves to ivhich ho,- vas recçcntly subjccted.

In conclusion, I would venture to impress upon you tlîat, as mcînbers of the
Cliurcbi, it is our duty, individually, to bprcad to the utmost her principles and
attaeh lier alierents to lier; it is our duty, te exhîibit great toleration for the differ-
ent shades of opinion existing inthe Church, iiiaî'kingi whlat is good raLlier tlan
what ive disapprove in theni;1and ià ii particularly ouiýr duty toQcxercise great liber-
ality ini our contributions to churcb purposos. I am tar froin ignoring tlîe extent, to
wliich thuis liborality now exists, but I ivould urge you not-to rest rontent merely
with Nvhat you have done, but to grive sUi niiore largely from tie stores of whioh
God bas constituted you tbe stewards.

The Secretary, Ra.D. B. Parntlîer, thon rcnd the Report for the past year,
andl a statement of the Finances wvas nmade b)- the Treasueer. In the Report, allu-
sion ivas made to the position wlich the Churcu, in those Colonies, stands towards
the Mother Church iii Engrland; and that, according to the recent docision in
England, Iltiere is no Church of England cut of Engieland," the Chureh beinp, in
these Provinces, a voluntary, association, in no bnitter or no wot'se position than that
of those denominations by ivhich sue is surrouiided, yet iL is not meant that because
the memibers of such a cliurch constituto a, voluntary association that they may
adopt any doctrines and ordinances they please; but as professing te bc mnemb crs of
the Cliurch of En-land, thcy are, by imphlicd amerement, bound by ail lier doctrines
rites, and ordinances, except wyhen limited b/local statutrs. This se paration, it is
adnmitted, would bc approved and welcomed by many. Ttie Church, here, then,
being an independent society, as a matter of course, it must have somo foi'm of>
'Government; the most satisfactory would bc tbat of a Diocosan Synod similar to
that in Nova Scotia. ___________

CoNFiax&AT'ris will be held ini Halifax, as follows :-The Cathedral, April 7th, at~ 3 PAL.
&L Paul's, April lOth, at 4 P. M. St. George's, April 11, at 11 A. M. Garrison, Chapel.
Apr il l4th, at 6P. M.'1

Lent.
WB 1iro very glad to leara that in the oity additional opportunities are afforded for the

devant observance of the Leaten Season; the Clergy bcbng fu 7l employed in preparing their
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candidates for the approaching Confirmation, for which purpose ohiss are opened, and Lec-
tures delivered. In the Cathedral there i9 Dally Prayer, and an unusual number of the
Parishioners are to bo fourndinl attendIance at the eerly service; and wo earnestly pray tsat
these offices of devotion may serve by the blessing of God to promote a truc and lasting
revival on the Church. It is another occasion to rejoice that the rnost edifying, although
mucli neglected office of Publie Catechising bus been restored in the Cathedrâl, ivhere, in
accordance with the Rabric, between fifty and sixty of the childrç» are instructedl and ex-
amined by the Curate immediateiy after the second Iesson, on Sanday afternoons.

At the saine turne we nrost heartily congrûtulate our Christian brethren in the Army at
Halifax, on the zealous and effective efforts which are mnade to awaken their piety, and the
abundant services provided for the exerciEe of it.

i D. C.S.
At the lastnieetin of the Fn<ecutive Cornmittc'c, the Lord Bishopgave'astatement

of Eight Missions in ivhieh Assistant Missionaries were needed.

*The amount required froas the people at Digby Neck was reduced from $300. to
$200 to meet a grant cf $300 froin the Society.

It was agreed that the present state of' the funds of the 'Society would not war-
rant any grants being, made until after the first of À1pril next.

Lists of Subscribers receivcd before the 1lst April, -%vill appear in the next Report.
Notice of motion wvas given for a grant towards building a -newv churcli at Water-

ville, on the road betwieon Windsor and Chester.

Sunscixr'rions Rmcuîvrre.-Almon. Miss A. Halifax; Almon, Mrs. M.B. do; Abbott,Rtev.
J., do; Allen, S. J. AI., Liverpool ; Agnew, M. F., do; the Lord Bishop, 10; Baker, Enos,
Halifax. Boyle, Captaîln, Liverpool; Blackett, D.ft., do; Lrine, Rev. &F., Arichat; Bent,
R.E., do; Boutilier, Thos. G.F., St. Marg's. Bay; Brown, Rev. Alfred, Little Glace Bay', C.B;
,Iudgc Blias, Halifax, 2- Bridge, Mr., 11aliflîx; Cook, Hlenry, Halifax ; Collins, F. W., Liver-
pool; Cowie, Andrew, do; Cowie, Alexander, do; Campbell, James A.., Ariohat: Conolly,
John, St Marg.'s Bey; Cleaveland, Charles, do; Clarke, C.F., Little Glace Bay, C.B; Clarke,
H. Y., Haifax; Creightoti, C.. do ; *Dodd, D)r., Little Gicice Bey, C. B; Edgar, Jno., Liver-
pool; Egan, WVm., Hlalifax; Fayle, James R., New Dublin; Freoinan, Mrm, Hlilifiaz; Far-
rish, Dr., Liverpool; Forbe, Dr., do; Freemnan, Jno. H., do; Fixott, Mrs. Chas., Arichat;
Farrisb, G.J., Yarrnouth; Filleul, Rev. P.J., Weyrnouth, 8; Gruchey, David, Ariohât; Hal-
leut, H.B., Liverpool; Henderson, Mrs. W., do; Ilinde, W., do; Harman, Michal, New Dub-
lin; HutchingB, William., Arichat; Hubert, Mrs. John, do; Holland, John, St Marg 'a Bay;
Hancook, Richard, Enfield., Station ; Innes, John, St. Margaret's, Bay ; Jean, George,
Arichat, 2; Jones, Wm., Albion Mines; Jones, Joseph, do; Jôbaston, Joseph, do; Johaston,
Miss, Dartmnont; Jaeobs, Mliss, Hlalifax, Kirby, Miss, St. Margaret's Bey ;.Keizer, Charles,
do; K.eizer, James, do.; Kefiting, W. H., Halifax; Raye, Hlon. David, George Town, P. L. 1;

T7o be coýiin Ued. ]
To CoERP.PoDL'nsM.-"' Clericus," and IlDiaconus," next number.
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